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Our Great Sale of Men's Light Weight Fancy Suits at Half Price Is Every Man's Opportunity
THE COMMOX LAW, BY CHAMBERS, 50 Boys ! All Kites to be entered in Kite Flying Bring Your Kodak Films Here to be de-

velopedA new reprint edition of "The Common Law."
by Chambers, has Just arrived, and you may Contest must be brought to our Fifth Floor not and printed by an expert, formerly Humane Wire Dog Muzzles

this most interesting booknow purchase
for JJC later than 11 A. M. today. Awards will be with, the Eastman factory.

Other very good titles selling at 50c are: made Friday . afternoon then- - on Saturday You're" assured of most satisfactory results Complete of sizes now"Love ot the Wild." McKishnie. assortment
"The Hotted Dwr." Uibbs. kites must be exhibited in successful flight from your kodaking efforts. Prices reason-

able.Jirr of the ISorth Wood"," Comstock. here Fifth Floor, New BuildingRookit'ore, Basement Annex. Mall Orders Filled. at Peninsula Park, 2 P.M. First Floor, New Bids.

Silk Remnants l2 to 6 Yards Long
Wool Dress Goods Remnants

(BlacK, White and Colored)

Broadcloth Remnants, Serge Remnants
Poplin Remnants, Henrietta Remnants

Tweed Remnants
Great Variety Ribbon Remnants (1 Yard to 5 Yards Long)

TTii sale Main Alale, First Floor, Main Building

Remnants in Linings

'.. , ..

a

50c to 68c Colored Madras
must be disposed of to make
room for new
They're in rich coloring effects,
in reds, blues, tans and greens;
only 15 pieces in this lot;

priced for quick clear-- 1 Q
mice at the low price of yd. - I7C

OUR
Is free to you, and has a long1

list of desirable houses, apart-
ments an! avail-
able to rent or lease.

i i

Lining section.

both

36-i-n- eh widths
Many

quick
price

Union

Very

knees.

Stand

finish. Just

OMO with shield and wj
Sizes 36, 38. the pair
4c Pins, .5c

10c Card "Tri and card 5c
Spool 4 5c

5c White 500 3 spools
5c Warrior 200 yards, spools 5e

15c Box Hair Pins, box
5c Wire Hair Pins, 3 boxes 10

15c Bias Seam white and 2 for
15c with handles

5c Silk, 100 yards, black and 3 for.
20c Hose for pair
10c Card odds and ends, 1.1
30c Black Shoe 4-- 4, 10

5c Card Safety Pins, small size, 2 cards
Klrt Kloor, Bids- - Mall Order. Filled.

IKL1KVK1
ON 1'1KL1.

Troops in 1'uturc Arc la Vractiee
Shooting Against Siiic of

ilig Hill.

When the Oregon National Guard
marksmen shot the annual rifle
competition on the Clackamas range
last week they xised for the first time
the new range and new traget line
Tho old line of targets, to the east of
the one now in use, was abandoned
early In because of complaints
l'rom residents living that
lhfv were endangered by ricocheting
bullets.

At that time the Twenty-firs- t United
States Infuntry, stationed at Van-
couver, was using the range. The Third

under Captain Ralph H. Van
reman, practiced In May, and com
plaints were made that bullets
out of the range limits. Later, how
ever, when the Third Battalion under
Major Wilson Chase went out to shoot,
complaints grew so loud that

-- On sale,

35c to 65c Cretonne im-

ported and domestic ; in 30 and
and a large array

of colors and designs. are

priced for selling, q
at the low of, yard

of

$1

Bone
Box

colors,

colors, ."

10c
card

Main

June
it

bounded

Colonel

George S. Young, in command of the
ordered his troops back to

A Mr. Colson said that bullets were
around his house, and that

one them went through the brim
of a hat worn by his wife as she was
picking strawberries.

Finzer. of the Na
tional Guard, said thatevery precaution had been taken to
make the new target range safe in all
respects. The targets have been put
up in front of the side of a high
hill, which is also timbered. Bullets
ricocheting after striking a rock or
hard ground. It is figured, can hardly
clear the hill and timber.

To make the range even more safe.
terraces are to be cut in the hillside
behind the targets this Winter.

On two days at the shoot last week
some shooting was done on the old
range. Complaints instantly followed,
and posttlve orders were given that
there be no more firing except. on the
new target line.

to Start Late.
Bl'ENA VISTA, Or.. Aug. 5. (Spe-

cial.) this vicinity willstart much later than usual this sea-
son. There Is a large acreage of vetch
to be threshed and It will take at leastone week longer to finish cutting It.
A two weeks run If expected and itlonger it will extend into the hop pick-In- s

time.

Women's $1 Suits and
Vests in lisle and
lisle. Light Summer weights.

soft elastic ribs. Vests
have plain and crocheted yokes.
Union suits have lace a
trimmed Special,

$7.00 of
solid oak. With chair. Fumed
or wax as

Special
ly priced at. . . .

pocket shield,
34, OC

2
Eye" Hooks Eyes,

3c Cotton, spools
Spool yards,

Spool Hand Thread, 2

Tape, . 15?
Iron, wooden Sc

Spool 10c

Laces, . . .

DAXGEK

in

beyond

Battalion,

regiment,
Vancouver.

dropping
of

yesterday

Threshing in

goldeu

Collar

pink.

over our of. the
Mesh Some have' white kid with or

no a,

some some two lots,
of find their of

and
Flrat Nnr Mall

IS

TO
BY

United States ' Warns The
Dalles Firm Xot to

.
Indian said

in a
to United States Attorney
Reames

Sam an Indian, has a fish-whe- el

on the Columbia River, located
on Section 36, 2, Range 3

land is state
to by

the Seufert
salmon of The Dalles, have

from his
wheel.

District
wrote to D. M.

of the North Takima Indian
for further facts

In the case, and to Seufert Brothers,
warning them to interfere, if they
are with in the

of his
Indians are given the right to fish

Vests
of Silk Lisle. .' In 'and

. . Low
neck and
for to d a 3 for

Brass Beds, just as
solid brass Full size. '

at

line

and
and

37

Carr.

y,

at

and hunt on own
and :of them have, the same

as men under the fish and
game laws -

the of-
fice holds that has a to
take fish from the- - the same . as

else, and that he not
be h in so

by

f
"Tom "me 13 years

ago, and now he's done it said
John for a
in

.once a of the: elite of
and of New

York is now- an old man and
a In the of the

He to a "two:
time " said there was

the man that
he was a man to be
loose. -

"If that is all, I will not send him
to jail on his said

"Are you to go to
work '"
- said and he was
sent on his way.

Embroidery Remnants
'

Remnants
Gingham Remnants, Percale Remnants

Remnants

RemiuiMffl& Sal At-Sf- :..R:. Frank's 1

A Remarkable After-Clearan- ce "Cleanup" EvntThat Will Necessitate Early Shopping Today
Because Nearly in Portland Knows Remnant Sale Means at Meier & Frank's

merchandise.

special-
ly

RENTAL BUREAU

Roomintf-House- s

Our Clii

Finished
Red, Green, Natural

dropped patterns.

Today s S
b Flan of E

Ask
Club Plan

Vz

50 Remaining

TARGET RANGE CHANGED

Any Salesman
About

Porch
Maple

Off
Only About Pieces

mercerized

ea.OC

Telephone

illustrated.

Sale
BRASSIERES

Special,
Washington packages

Darning
Basting Thread,

...IOC

Curling

Warrior Supporters, children,
Supports,

Package package

KLIMIXATED
CLACKAMAS

Specially

the

Adjutant-Gener- al

Threshing

50c to

style.
In

at 3 for ;

the pair . . . . .

pedals InAugustHoraefiiral
asy Installments oil Furniture

Wednesday Notion

$4.98

as
Of oak. '

in wax or
A

at. . P

enthuse
linings coin

linings, there's of
frames, heavy, divided into they're

excellent you'll

..

TO BE

OPERATE FISHWHEEL
IPHEU) OFFICIALS.

Attorney
Interfere

With Ked.
Attor-ney-Geier- al

McReynolds telegram
yesterday.

Williams,

Township
East, which property.

According Information

prevented operating
Attorney

superin-
tendent
reservation,

not
interfering,

operation

Women's 60c "Swan"
white

Summer weight.
sleeveless. Special

90c; each..... 35c

$14 Brass Bed,
Splendid illustrated,

tubing. Regu-

larly selling $14.00. Special, $8.98.

Beautiful Swagger New Mesh Bags
for Fashionable Wear

beautifully

INDIAN PROTECTED

Attorney-Genera- l,

$8.98

The-- Quality; Store or1 Portland

Therefore, Attorney's

interfered

ARRESTS .YEARS APART

Character Coleman
Ixng Interval.

Henderson, asking
Municipal Court yesterday. Hender-

son,
yeggdom,

criminals,
"stew-bum- ," parlance

police.

except
dangerous

record, Judge

Henderson,

Lace and
Trimming Remnants

Colored Wash Goods

Lawn Remnants, Batiste
Poplin, Silk and Cotton Remnants

very

65J

1313 B

Drapery Remnants Cretonnes, Swiss, Denims, Scrims, Etc.

cfssss

Every Woman What

Furniture

Washable

"Women's Dra-
wersof
Umbrella trimmed.

regular Specially
prieed 25c

Extend

Extension Table just il-

lustrated. solid Hasting.
Finished golden
Six-fo- ot extension. 7C
Specially priced

You'll splendid very, popular .German Silver
Bags. puff pocket;

others varied choice designed
light. We've them

such qualities that irresistible price
$2.50 $5.00.

Floor, Order. Filled.

RIGHT

"Protect rights,"
District- -

received
Broth-

ers, packers
Williams

Deputy Johnson
letters

asking

Williams
wheel.

with

have

their, reservations,
outside

rights white,

District
Williams right

river,
anyone- - -- should,

doing.

13
Police Taken

After

Coleman arrested
again,"

"floater,"

.member
partner first-clas- s

confessed being
loser."

Detective Maloney
nothing against

running

merely
Stevenson-- : willing

"Sure!"

of

75c
fine soft Lisle.

Lace
sizes.

$25

fumed.

small

them

Building.

many of make them
desired of all, we know so well their- that we

no to to they
give long most service.

IS

REALTY FIRM OFFICIALS VX1ER

Members of J. H. Tipton Company
,, Accused by "Woman Making

Loan to Concern.
- Helen M. Geren, and J. H.

Tipton, president, of the J. H. Tipton
Company, real estate dealers, and R. L.
Mathison, Mrs. Geren's father, are the
subjects of a criminal investigation,
commenced by the county grand jury

They are accused or
swindling Mary J. Flynn In a mort-
gage giving it is alleged, a
mortgage on lot 7, block 11, Holyrood
Addition, . in exchange for $2000 cash,
when what she wanted was a mortgage
on lot 8 In the same block. Lot 8. it
is Is improved with a valuable
honse, while lot 7 is and not
worth nearly the amount loaned.

To accomplish this, District Attor-
ney Evans says, an Insurance policy
covering the house on lot S was
changed to lot 7. Mr. Evans de
clares that he has the original
Issued to Mathison and the copies

--On Tables Aeir Departments- -

On Sale Main Alale, First Floor, Main Building '

Women's 35c to 50c Hose in
fine lisle and silk- lisle.
Black ' and colored. Light
and medium weights. Full fash-
ioned and seamless. High spliced
heels and double soles gar-
ter tops. All sizes andOC
colors; 3 pairs 65c pair-- 1''

stungSale
s' Most Liberal Credit

$20 Library Table of solid oak.
Just as illustrated. Finished in
wax golden, fumed, early English
or Veneer Mahogany. J "1 f Q Q
Specially priced at. . ? IT0

Seamless
wear.

for

Wax

At Sewing Time a Willamette"
Rotary Sewing Machine elights

The the "Willamette"
the and surpassing have

recommending them and guarantee
will and satisfactory

SWINDLE SUSPECTED

INVESTIGATION.

deal, her,

said.
bare

read
policy

kept

and

Ice in the "Wil-
lamette," the of the of

the of marquisette, the
of cloth -

The Rotary Construction away with vi-

bration and so noticeable in other
machines, and the "Willamette" cannot

clever little device to that.
is that all parts are

oiled from which this task
one.

Accompanies
of the "Willamette" Machine.

$2.00. the purchase "Willamette"
in vour then $1.00 per week until
paid Priced from 50 to $45.00.

by the insurance company for its rec-
ords and that they differ, as charged.
Other is an affidavit alleged
to have been made by that
everything had been paid and that no
labor or material liens could accrue
against the house. " In this affidavit.
the original of which the District At-
torney says Is in his the
house la spoken of as being on lot 7.
Other documentary evidence is the ap
plication for a loan filed with a local
broker, in which lots 4 . and 8 are
spoken of, but no mertion is made of
lot 7.

The Evans says, con-
tend that it was by mistake of Beach,
Simon & Nelson, Mrs. Flynn's
that lot 7 was Inserted in the mort-
gage instead of lot 8. J. V. Beach,
who is at Turner. Or., has been
subpenaed to appear before the grand
Jury. '

CONTEMPT CHARGE', FAILS

May Refuse to Talk to
Says Court.

W. W. of the
firm of Robinson & Co., yes-

terday was not guilty of con
tempt of court by Judge Bean. of the
United States District Court. The con
tempt charge was. brought by reason

Boys' 20c "Everlasting"
Hose in cotton, lxl rib.

feet. Medium
weight. In black only. Just
the Hose for hard Spe
cial today, 3 pairs
35c; the pair 15c
We are exclusive distributors for
Ostermoor Mattresses

"They're Built Not Stuffed"Fourth Floor .

S3. 75 D I n t n ic - RoomChairs of solid oak.
Full box style, just as
illustrated. Genuineleather covered seat.

golden A Q
finish. Each.

"
D

special features Rotary Sewirg Machines
most qualities
hesitation in our friends, are ready

secretary,

yesterday.

Automatic .tension, exclusive
permits sewing sheerest

fabrics, daintiest to heaviest
materials.

does all
lost motion,

become
clogged a attends

Another desirable feature
above, makes a

simple
Cur Binding 10-Ye- ar Guarantee Any

Style Sewing
with places a
home, thereafter

for. $32.

evidence
Mrs. Geren

possession,

defendants, Mr.

attorneys,

now

Robinson
Referee,

Robinson, bankrupt
clothing

adjudged

of Robinson's refusal to answer, ques-
tions asked him by Chester G. Murphy,
referee in banruptcy. Judge Bean
ruled that he was within his constitu-
tional right In refusing.

Yesterday's decision does not affect
the charge brought against Robinson
of conspiring to conceal the assets ot
a bankrupt, on which he was arrested
on a warrant, sworn to by United
States District Attorney Reames. it Is
alleged that Robinson, as a director ol
the company. voted himself extra
emoluments, amounting to $18,000, over
and above his regular salary ot iuu a
month. x

Clatskanle to Get New School.
CLATSKANIE, Or.. Aug. 5. (Spe-

cial.) A new school building Is now
in course of construction to accommo-
date the high school for another year.
This will relieve temporarily the
crowded condition of the schools. A
modern building will be constructed in
a year or-tw- to accommodate the con-f- c
stant growth of the school- - At pres-
ent there is a .well-equipp- manual
training department and a gymnasium,
one of the best In the state. The fol-
lowing is the list of. the teachers for
the coming year: Principal. Jesse Mc-Cor- d;

High School. Maybelle C. Hug-gin- s,

Lillie M. Leith; grades, Eliza-
beth Irwin. Clara K. Johnson, Edna Mc-Cor- d,'

Minnie Trafzer, Bertha Penning-
ton, Lena M. Mann. .


